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' r rhrm Phrelelam fcei thV best t eere Jet V'n, tf fMM

8 C we ked ene of the meet tcmvte mms el Rntoi
recfd. laey eM teie eta eee Sutir pre arte4

f crrer hall cf Dr. Pu--i- -

s.'.ett ratify achooL.

Xti doctor and the new boy are

br3 approaching, end tbe young gen-

tium quickly throw themselves Into
'

attitude of decorum. - -- -

Dr. Fuiheo .(entering: In company
rith'tha new boyXoung gentlemen,

thla la Master Bldgway, my new puplL

will share your studies ana cave
room on thla floor. I trust that hla

manner "wllj not b contaminated by

MMdstion. - The young genue- -

men rise and salute the newcomer wun
veil- - feigned cordiality, and, tn doctor
iisADDeara down the staircase.) .

Foxy I nay, young teller, where do
MM from! ' w . - -yon -

KKew Bot (Oimaenuy; a jiv
.Rrooklnk . v , - "

- You - don't ten meT wny,

that not very , far away un ciear
nights yon can aee ina urooaiyn-vrum- v

from Tommy'! window.
New Bot I don't 'believe it v My.

mother told ine I wag coming 100 mile

nnlltol OlL1 Tea.' TOU

m nn . .TtMt aten in with me and VU I

Are due to Indigestion, Ninety-nin- e

oi everyone honored people who have
heart trouble can remember when it
was simple Indigestion. It la a eclen-Uf- lo

(act that all caaea of heart dla
ease, set organic, are not only trace-
able to, but are th direct result of
laCasUen. M foed Taken into the
atecnach vhlca falls of perfect diges
Bob ferments and swells the stomach,'
pufflag It up agalast the heart. ', This
Intorferes vlth the acnea of the heart,"
and ta the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased y

.: --.'.' ; T CUfJSIO HCLPUSS.CRlfFLC.
; --

V?: , Mr. wKkaa wrhat Ik the ceena ef a keg knat,'dait4 a(ai 18, 1KB:
"air lgi ware drawa eaek eetll vaMtaMckadawklafc Iwaaaakerfkefaaaeaaf

r ' tot acarlip 12 amUa. Tke ajaaclea ef avanaaaadletawaiefcardaadakrrMledaf. 1
eaSered etatk auar tkaetew. Waadaawd kf tlx diSaraal tkrtlaraM la MeCoU.Dllloe

L and Marioa, Ut nana ef itina ceald do aw ear teed, anil Dr. 1. 1. Bwtaf , ef DMloe, lold' aw te try your RHBUMACIDB. Iknaatatatelt.aadkefentkaarakenlavaaaatdae
I batui to (at txtwr. I aatd 5) bettkia aad waa unelctaly cared." '

I .. Df. J. P. Ewtaf cenSnaa Mr. Wltaaa aiatenMat la aerr terileelae.
1 .C;fe & i 'race twim. mi scar on aaauoarte ve

.rills I;:c3 x-c-:i

Ibwa Mafccica czi clew
ticsist,ci Lci Kyt:
tow Ehs WC3 erred c! Eteriis

sh!ft Cnrrnnusd. '

I IdoTT-TVuenae-
d

I
C".,.. d --eeentlons thinly clad, and I

zL,A stiddenlT-chilled- i Imt 1 did I
ictttnif ihariesiUta:l aairhv-a- l. .- " I
j.aaa wiaeigniweB 'iK'uw " . -i'jrV" I
mation S5J2,Stol I

how it to you. ' The atmosphere here I - - -
wlU l'IJ?"S?r??7.tI! o T.n. .ln. nt tL natural

WJ-aSttey- thebeati

ot actlylty.and, second, that If

Chests Vnat Tea Eat.
KrvLorinf.Nlclloli orPeifflYvN.T;

wrltrt After mtinc, my food would dlstm
n pi BuUnc Bijr heart palpltu rod I would

, very week. Finally 1 tot bottlo of
hodoi !5 it pro m rmnwdlatt nHL Mat

sine few bottlei I am cared. --. . ' '
Kodol oures tatfjfostioh. dyspepsia

and all atomajh disorders, and gives
the heart a full, free and. untratn-mele- d

action. . .

Bofflw only. 1 00 Sl koUtnt X tlmee
the trial slie, wkleb sella for 50o

MiMkiesY
B.C.DaWltU

Chicago 1 h
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MODES OF THE MOMENT;

Hatpins with top of decorated porce
lain are very popular.

t
" " '

--For black gowns braided trimmings
wluTttny buttons are much In xogue.

Moleskin, ermine and broadtail are
cleverly imitated In the new velvets
and plushes, , - - - ,. j .

Some'f the newest hatpins ore oval
and in the peacock-colorin- green ton- -

ing into. bine.: v

Some of" the newest embroideries
show a, blending of red,-- green and yel-

low Silk with gold thread. '

The garland idea carried ont in silk
rncbinga, tiny blossoms or chiffon rose
trimmings is tee dominant one ror
evening gowns i

Taffeta ruchlngs, fashionable on cloth
skirts andbodices, are seen on simple
girlish evening 'frocks of-- white and
pale' tinted monssellne de sole Brook-
lyn Eagle, . .--

Perfect Confidencd.-- ,

Where ' there used to be a feeling of

oneaiuess and worry In the household
When a child showed symptoms of croup

onarrr ohcmical co., fmop

The Leal of he Paaatrra.
Sir Francis liuruaud, one of the best

punsters that have lived. Is nlso one or
the last. Puns, ns Hob Acres remarked
of another form of speech, have had
their day. There was a time when this
form of humor In the hands of Theo-
dore Hook or II. J. Byron convulsed
the public with laughter. The habitual
punster of today would be shunned like
a leper by his acquaintances. London
Treasury.

Nearly Forieils His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove.IU For four
years It defied all doctors and 'all reme
dies. But Pucklen's Arnica Salve had
no trouble to cure him. Equally good
for Burns, Bruises, Skin Eruptions and
Files. 25c at O D Bradham's Diug
Store.

"l)ad Hand" or the Rich Father.
The "dead hand" of the rich father Is

still apt to keep a firm hold of the sur
viving daughter, as appears from the
will' of the late It. V. Crawshay, the
wealthy Cyfarthfa ' Ironmaster, who
provided that if any of his daughters
married any but an English subject or
an American citizen her share of his
fortune of $500,000 should be divided
among her brothers and sisters. Such
conaltions, nowevvr, are hardly more
stringent than (hose imposed by an
Irish Judge. Sir Jerome Alexander, In
the relsn of Clinrles-II.- , on his daughter
Elizabeth, for she was to forfeit all the
great estates he bequeathed her In (he
event of her marrying "any lord of Ire
land or any archhlshop. bishop, prelate,
baronet, knight, esquire or Kentleinun
tliat luiu come or Irish ex t met Ion or
been born nnd bred In Ireland." Lon
don Modern Socle: y.

A Cre For Eczma.
My baby had Eczema o bad Umt li.

head wu solid mass of acHb- -, nml u
hair all came out. I tried mtay rf- -

die but none seemed to do any perm --

neat good until I used De Witt's Witch
laze Salve. The Eczema la cured, the

scabs are gone and the little one's scalp
Is perfectly dean and healthy, and Its
hair li growing beautifully again. I
cannot give too much praise to Ds Will's
Witch Htzol Salve. Frank Farmer,
Bluff City, Kyi In buying Witch Batnl
Salve look out for counterfeits. DeWhraf
Is the orliiaat and the only one contain
ing pure Wltrh Hazel. The name fi. U

DcWIttACo linn every txx. rto'il by

F. S. Doff .

SSLSr sea. thughl
immense distances. After you, please. II

Aa the new be crosses th threshold- - Ww
can or water wnicn nas peen mmuun

top or uie uoor uu turn, w
intense amusement of hla companions,

W
uiw nivu, w ,
aster and administer, a aeveie. rebuke I

to the others for laughter at It) ' j 1

Foxy (in pleasant tones) Bit cioae w i-
the fire, yon new feUer, and dry your
elf before yotf go to bed. I hope we'll

e aome sleep tonight, for the ghost
kept us' awake - last (nlght ? flraciouai
how-- be did scream, though! .'' . i
- New BoTwWhat hostt ,i !

Cc4nmy'rr'Why tba shost of 4tttoi
that was beaten to death by the do
tor about two years ago. Every once In
awhllft, : wa; fceaej him hollering and
screaming, - and li tell yer there lan?t
much: sleep when that row is going on.

New Boy (defiantly)- -! don't belleye
It; and,' whafa more, you can't acatt
jna.wlth any of your ghost stories,"! .

Foxy (Blgnlfltantly) Well yoo neea- -

you'd believe it. wouldn't yon. it m
were to see that ghost walk up
bedside inne miaoie oi ne nigniri,,1

to bt4 before the old man ownss
' I

Eennt omnea.) ' I
Act IL-Ti- ine, lOflO p. m. !

Scene-DrPush- em'a atudy on the
lower floor; ', " a

lttahei' awakenlng iradaaniy
from a dose) My dear, ifs so q
stalra tonight that 4 can't aleep.-i-a

o4er .what those toya are up to; j I
noticed two or three of them reeding
theirs BiWeStwhen I made the rorj&Os

tonight and that la always omiaew.
Otr last puplU yon reraernber.-'a- n

away this morning after .ne. atnvea
here, and I don't care to lose thia.kme
too. fjust hand me tny rattan, please.
I think m step trpstaHa trad tee That's
going on. i

(Exit wlti iuffle4 tread.) ' l-

.a are ad m i .aa V
' ACT Hi. J.UIie lUiOB p. IB. IT

Scene Apartment occupied . by Foky
Oallnp end Master. Wintargreen, . Half
a doaen young genUemen tiad In nlgbt-thlrta--

discovered engaged In aa ant- -

aaiwoiiinunun , t.i
Foxy-N- ow. then. Billy, you'd better I

to down on tne staircaae ana neeDl'
watch for the old man. . ' ;

the old man's
all right, and, besides, I don't wantat
sntM tot fan. ; pa : v -- ; r

FoxyVrVeli, we'd better all keep our
eyes peeled. That's all I've gotter lay.
Novrtust look alive with that alaeetl
and remember we mnatnt ra rjtftUll
Tomjnr hollers, "Oh. doctor, don't beat!

rAier.0rapee Master Wlatsrfreeit tal

.! t:
t t t.-- l -- :Ut i.i t:.e "L. r
cf TLj bf-ji-. 3' L'. L ts-r.:- 1

J to many uiou'-r- authuriiii-a- ,

fui.o!nij from Jay Couij to Andrew
Carnegie. ' As a matter of fact. It la
u.uch older than any oracle of tlda cen
tury or the lasu It had lta origin in
the earliest days of the period, when
Iron manufacture and the use of credit
were simultaneously rising to lmpor
tance. The basis for the tradition la
that the use of Iron and of lta products
Is essential for the prosecution of vir-

tually all other industries. Before the
output of miscellaneous manufactures
In a community-ca- n be much enlarged
the Industries concerned must be equip-

ped with new tools and new machinery.
Before a railroad system can be pre-

pared to transport a greatly: Increased
traffic; It -- must naia new rails,' new
bridges, new' atatlona new cart and
new locomotives. In these days Of the
steel and iron "office building a "boom'
In 'the' building trade cannot go xfar
without Increasing enormously the do--,

mand for stroctural iron. Even in the
agricaltural rlndustry; it-m-ay ; be said
that expansion and prosperity lnYolvo
nofwumrilv InrcelT' increased demand
for farm machinery. Since thcOSse of
gnoh additional equipment must ; pre--

eede an Increase In the bnalness jot
i inah,Mii fniinwtf..UIVOV fc

wUl be felt aggressively even before, tna
other Industries have tbown full meaa- -

nch otner inausmes loresee! punm
n. Biefk'.tlmnand and Idle thills the first

tn wUJ do wU1 to reduce
their orders from the Iron and steel
milla-Alexand- er D. Noyea In Forum,

: : 'PM,' VAfl Ttlrffa-ACtlA- 9

If yoo have Indigestion KcdolDjs- -

pepsla Core will core yon. It has oared
thousands. ! It Is curing people every

dayevery hour. .srSYou owe It to your -

self to give It a trial. ' Ton will continue
to suffer until yoa do try It. There Is
no other combination : of elgestantithat
digest and build at the same time. Ko
dol does both, Kodol cures, strengthens
and rebuilds. Sold by F. 8. Duffy.

lasala Blrthanerk of Favmtlr.
Mrs. Belle liarvey of Bower' Mill

Is one of a family of four living In that
piace.eaeh.'-o-r wbonr a

lrfhm Thtt fntnl, .t. nf
toree BlBten and a two years old.
Each liae black balr, with a large lock
of pure white hair, beginning over the
forehead and running backward. .The

under this hair ia also white, ahd
the white mark: runs down uoon the
forehead: --The entire' mark la said to
took like an ostrich plume laid over the
head of the .bearer. The three sisters
are twenty-thre- e, twenty-on- e and nine
teen years old; --The mark ta Bald lobe
hereditary in their family, Kansas
City Journal- - . . ' , .: V:;:-- ; V ."
iThe tet ;tnila wOno; tried and
yon will always use Chamberlain' 8tom
ach and Liver Tableta," says WllllsmA.
Glrard, Pease;' Tfc These tablets ate
the most .prompt,' most pleasant and
moat reliable cathartic in &se, For sale

7WW A R
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tuaguau man m. uuruiif im rvi
or aung aVtuuun iv..ureevey, wroie;
The Greya Jiad Just come from Wind.
or casUe. Lady Grey, in her own dla

treased .manner, aald ahe was really
more dead than alive. She laid an the
boring she bad ever ' endured tutors
Was literally nothing compared with
her misery of the two preceding nights.
She hoped she neve ahonld see a ma- -

botany-tabl- e galn ehe waa to tired
with-- the one that the "queen and) the
king, the Docbees of Gkracester, prin
ces Augusta, Ume. Lieves, and herself
bad aat around for hours, lb queen
knlttma d netting a purse, the, king
sleeping and bccaaionally Waking' for
thai burpoat of sayire, Xxirtly so,
ma'am,' and then sleeping agalL' The
queen-- was cold a tea-t- Lady-Gre-

fill the moment ahe came away, when
she could afford to be a little mil at

mttlnit. mil Af h" " -

OADTOItlA,
Baa Ue IM M W Hiw KJg

ST. - kW7 i6CCJkMiL

Kaeat 0
- In Germany they make condensed
wtrl Thr superfluous wo tor I re--
cuoved; sod erar U addd. The con- -

dt-t-l egg are put op for, the mtfrknt
In buTuetlcully aealed boxce, t pound
box containing alKiut flftoen rn. This
srtlele finds a good market in Sooth
Affira,1 bot during the prraent esg
fi m lne-t-hT inlKht be Imported ' Into
tiiia country with more or low prect
InJinepuV.s Journal.

T3 c.-;.r;- c:lo 1.1 cnc bat
Ti Irji'!t rrf.-m- !n Tab

5 '.. All C : ', ' Tt.t.:ul t'. ns-t-
iy If

I; fi!'.i l)t :m T. V," (JieTa'r.'gnitir
tCt.'tX t'e.

t't.i
An 1 ::nn ' ', a fo I lira
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!jaric!s of j "tatoes a year..
IIondai-8- s:t vr.'nt gets all lu ol

from the L'jjiieU States. Lately.- - low- -

ever, a promising; coal field has been
found In the department of Yora '.

. A strange caso Came np In the sane- -

rlon cnj:rt at Sateoi. Mass., recently... A
minor suetl bis father for the loss of a
finger. The boy worked in bis father's
shoe The boy got a vrdkt.

A resident 6t Cbicngo hts sued a phyr
siclndof that city for $2000. da ma Res,
alleging that the doctor burned his face
wlth an 'X' ray; machine; that before
treatment be had a handsome, heavy
mustache and beard, quite becommg to
nia ice, anu inai now me- oeara will
not grow on the left tHe.ifif'i

J. C. Jackman of Tergennes, Ti re
cently cut down an elm tree which
measured four feet on the Stump and
Contained threi Vend 1 three-quarter- s

cords of wood. s When the tree fell It
spilt open, hnd two.coins that bad been
making' thelrhomeitba.tree abotft
niAijr 'j,eei', jLcoqc iwse ruiteu .out.

eret qtyetiy gjUied by Mr, Jack--

V:C'i ;,IBetter;tliatf:Gold!--ii'- ' r
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic Indigestion and nervous debili
ty writes F2 Qreefl,rf Lancaster
H. :uJ7o remedy helped me until 1 be:
gan using EJeotrlcBltterBi which did me
more good than all the medicines I ever
M3i They have also kept my wife in
excellent health-- lotf yean. . Bhe says
Electric Bitters are just splendid for fe-

male troubles; that they are a grand
tonic and lnvlgorator for weak, run
down-wome- n. No other medicine can
take Its place In out family."" Try .hem.
Only 60c Satisfaction guaranteed by C.

Bridham.

Oris, uft.
vlliik' tli! liisU for ur:ipe fruit Is

possiiil.v mi ii'iiiii'ed one. It IioMm, and
the wltdk'Somi-- ' fruit INCoinider'd

fftr lirenkfiiKt In liundreds
of borons. There Is a gwd lirglenlc
reason for this Increase In grape fruit's
popularity. acid renders
It on almost sovereign remedy for ma
larial and bilious troubles, while as a
4'bracer" It Is quite the equal of quinine

hand .vastly more agreeable.' rhysicians
recoinmend it most highly for grip con
valescents, ' and some assert that the
habitual consumer, of grape fruit can
even -- consider himself immune from
the prevalent malhdyv Exchange.

Wiett You Have a Cold.

The first action when yo i have a cold
should be to relieve the lungs. This
Is best aeeompllshed by the free use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, this
Bemedy liquefies the tough mucous and
causes Its expulsion from the air cells of
the lungs, produce a free expector.tlon
and dpens the secretions. A complete
care soon follows. This remeiywiu
oure a severe cold In )e time Han any
wner ueaimens ana it leaves ioe sysiem

couuieraow sny wruency wwu poeu
or sale by all Drngglstr.

. .mJ TU lllaesa.
--n,- ,t,lnti nr. thv tnhk. looked

1((( mn. thonu , bnvtf Qaea

h., tortt .ear.. ti.o nlctures on the
wailg ecemed to hang In new places.
The very carpets had a novel coloring,
aa If tbey had been at some magic
cleansing and dyeing establishment''
Dear Aunt Mary was telling bet favor-
ite niece her --queer" feelings nftcr Jong
Illness.; 8be was unconscious that ahe
Waa repeating the Story that has teen
lolcTby convalescents from the time of
Haalltt till the present day.

Familiar thing take on a dtagulso to
the recovering icye. Even the face of
a friend bears a new depth-- of meaning.
"Did she.use to took at me with such
Intensity Of gaaet iDldjhe clasp' my
hand' so warmlyt. Was her' voice so
gentle aad her word m full Of bope. and
cournge before 1 wa alckr
r To the human creature jntt returning
tb litoafte-r-

. lingering for days at the
gate of death tbe whole world as- -

nwMpcct Bvet hianlmale., ... ' .. MW . ' , -
ODjecm seera w mj. iou nuw ucnr
leaving' o forever. No wentkr yot for
r nnik ahnrWi and, dolors.! h And ' the

wann,' coiMcUrJs,t loving rtlotod bend
orer a and. 41th,' tji tnoT voice 'says;
(tin t InrA.eSiaamra'fatitV'Huin hcfoM
k knew how li hoold mtt yonr : Bo

arret loogisicanasa. a nam,
cold Iwbiten (thet wortd break. Into a
new ' and bloaaorolng sprlngt Tooth'
Companion.. i"-- ,.

f )
mi-- , 't . i u xu.' 1 ai V i' rm. ata jj m

low. . A Bia well known la Htwl licTn
tells yo bare how erery kMnry I'J caa
be nllctsd aad '; cure! It'ad aboUl

'' " 'lit (

J Q CotIob, farmer and lumbannaa.of
IV r;-- f. C , isyai "I ioffrl for years

I htnf ti'. ItWU so bad that I
ryi:i'. I not w'k any Rleianre aor even

t: 'a In . y. I (! aot brieve I
f.--- : 1 ue fne4 Ira foiols tf ws'gbt

a rr-.- --.1, V a i'n was so !

1 ' iry i r, a r.rn i
i: Tl.,'a. 1UJ

'1 r r.n i 1 r I a n rn-- r

!.! 'j ! Si ! r r, g

1 2 I' a i,r l ' !- )-

I I ill ' ; t
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i r J t f
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FROM OOn oinbULS.
American innile tools tire preferred In

central France.
Long credits e demanded by South

African purchasers.
American goods are fnvoret In Persia

over those from ether countries.
Holland offers a fine field tor Ameri

can manufactures of bicycles The de-

mand is constantly huieti.iliig.
Most of the wholesale trude of Persia

Is done on credits of two to three years
at lil per cent Interest or more.

Lyons sends Its cheapest velvets to
the United States. America n manufac
turers could produce the goods as cheap
ly as the French do.

Were an American luuuufacturera'
agency established at Lyons where
samples could br? seen and orders given
agroatly increased demand for Ameri-
can goods would result.

CLIMATIC CURES.
The Influence of climatic conditions In

the cur j of consumption Is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home by proper attention to food diges-

tion, snd a regular uae of German Syrup
Free expectoration In the morning la
made certain by German Syrnp, so U a
good night's rest and the absence of that
weakening cough and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nlcbti and the exhaus-

tion due to coughing, the greatest dan- -'

ger and dri-.- . ' o iho conruoiptlve, can
be prevenlri'l or stopped by taking Ger-

man Syrup literally aad requUtly
Should yon b nble to go to a waroitr
cllrae, ou will II ml dial t the thous-
ands ot i there the few
who an-- l and regain s'rength
aie lti-- - u h ' nan German Syrup.
Trial lu.fifH, 2' iei-l- ar nlze, 75c. F8
Daffy.

In II ui' c l s.nur inlric rM're-.-- !

1' ft i' i i uul iiii ii'. Kiik-- :
land, i . i . i ui --.i i". I. n miiiiber
ir i'ssi-- n' pi i uli.ir ha:. lo-

ll :i i u . : ; i of ml' mtil hu- -

!J Im.II'- K. Ill II il 'II.Il of itbout Iwo
feet I lie Hin liKV. The ItrllUU
lll'ineuill niitlmrltleH. rbn have eiaiit-diwuver-

liml the pronounce tht va.
sell to ImIouk to the latv Celtic f.
about IV C. ISO. Only three or four
yeiwcls were found lu q pvrfect condi-
tion, lie compubil that twenly-tw- o

urns nnd pots wero origlnnlly luterred
t tho spot.
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e year, not In advance..."' M
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Advertising Batee'fnxajihad oa. eppli ;

.'.on. "jV .' r":

raterod at th Port Oaoe,lUw Bern,
N. C, U ioond class matwt. , ..

y:. .. -

"

Gnm caty.

AN EDUCATIONAL BUSINESS i
. ; pROPOsmoiT."

'
V:

Th. New Bar. MO

Carolina Botlneai College, la an edaoa--1

tn .1 intitntina' which has neentty
a

wnwi iipn
enjoys a liberal patronage, neatly ona 1

hundredstudenuanrolled, .proof that

uoch a school waa needed In thla

also that It ban educational

Institution worthy of patronage. ' r

Every educational Institution proving

Caelf worthy, la entitled tVand ahonld

have the liberal support of every eltizen

of thlfcmnnhlty..Ia.tUs olaa lain-'elud-

the alwve lnaUtnUaBdvfiaalaau

CoUege.4 'j'V- -' J ,'
The proprietor'! otthU new school

came to New Bern and Inaugurated their

school without solicitation. They be-

lieved that this community and taction

needed inch a school ear they 4would

open, and their Judgment hu been an
... .i at. 1 it.. l - av .1 ..aMpiy vuaiqajea oy cue paiiuBBgv muwtj

given them.

Btttnow thar their school --has gone

beyond the eaperfmeatal stagey tod Its

oonttonatloninesirtffltreev eoMk
tt,. Mti.m. eh. Wee made the van--1

l
tare wani ra noi oniyaiay e vi

want to secure such narWi uelr I

.rWimat.fAil ttif.'rifr.'BtTliioe.
"menti,-ifc?'- . ..".".-'...- . .

Aooepting the . pnpoaltloti , that .adt-atlon-al

Institutions demand the fullest

local support,' the proprietors ok the

Hilltary latitats now .here, ought te tf,

celve every atuntlon la their quest for

t peraeneaoy, fta Mdirilberel offeea- -

granted tkenvtft Wielt Bffonf :4: T Xtt.
The faloe of this InstltuUon Is to be

counted In several way.: It (Uls a mnch

needed want, edncatio&ally, ilteitraots
vistrooage from outside, "wlok 1ef

to this dty. It to aa advertise.

saent for New BernTlEat tMs aJty li
1 desirable lealdeaci ' for iamlllee, .where
' their ehjldrea may reoaive, Wedocatltoa

, kahflladasnayaU
guagea, sdenoes, ialllury or tmslneis

'A' hearty; ei4 Hberalree-eperatlp- B

ahonld M glvei Orakptoprletors kt this

new school, and every opportanlty for

Its extension . jftowth be afforded

them. It li af pfopoalllom desaaadlng

fall aptaaove oietin iralch tfcle

elvy wQ be the greater (alaer, tf ti
' '

Btam tt Onto, Ctt oi ToiAfto. I '

Frank J. OtaMy .wakje oatk thai k
U senior partner of the firm of t.t. Cke

S OoJ doing' btataeae la) Oe Oty of
TuMo, Consty end BuUe aloraaald. tad
t 4 satd Ursa win pay tke sum 01

::UKDECO POLLAB3 to wbVand
c iry eaea of ;GeXTk-- , tU rnanaot be

cartd by the n of JlalTa OaWrh Cure,

attavnsw d, V!Lav,iir(

rToratobeforlmaiaavdnhstirlbMsa-- .

r rreeestAUUdaolZaoetnbt
A. U. 1538, -- .J1- " - i -

( ;ait) ';WQIJsXSOIt, -
r riCatsrrhfUUWiateraallyi

i i:';ttUyamtatloc4aalmo4AM
i Cf Us irtaua, fW fartaaty

'Js free. ,?...-,-.
.

F. J1. COinXT ft CX),Tt4edo,0.I
11 y s3 lrucir!U. Wl ..,'.
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A MY l WalUa,i '

day Whlatler entered tb stalWr
m rrt and tvt4 that a

: .r.nrl bsd beew arratir1 tw
wJL At ctv.e be directed

; 'S a dallrr too to b obrtV
t 1 l a arapod tb r4 paint off

k nf ihe pnpi rutting
i t t t'l'krw l,' ;jio

1 jt tT.iotish. TTsairrapt
1 r : eatrVxily to

r I' t r !'- - 1 t,m j'lke
t rn.-:;- ' t the !

f v ,. t V.. r.tlr-r- . f IIS
r "k I s:t. 'I

r t ! 1 am t'-'- rj to n--
--

' . '1 V -- T..l,
I . u i . gt.-.'-

, f 4 ?

I' a

It "IV

l.a edtoTOW Vesreiaww voui-- i
nnnd end the wonderful cures it hadf I
performed,and I made-u- my mind tj I

trytt for twomomn n w 'iIWroeldffofor awViomanonthJ,
andattheeioaerf tb i

-t- t. hw dlaeA 'nmberoI .ar
lady friends taiaeit, and: all exjPM
themselves aa weu Batinucu wu h
results as I wa Mh Boa Nobj

BBmrnsrr410 : 8.BroadWayriin8
ton,

Worse's .ANb won&EMEN

J. W. Brodblne of Boatoov has puf
"cliased Jnnera, 8:10f a sister to hl
great-pace- r, tpcanda;- - '

Kh. wfvfv-JTl- ' f ' ;A
iv''"" 1 " rz.Z Zmbrother to Orar3em,- - ZWAi that I

lot; the grand circuit; - , I
fIFredOKeyes. of r ClevelanoVf O, JfrlJI I
tratn the' horses owned by W, We u I

lueror JJCtrolt ueweeaeou- -' , , i i
jtocHenry etatethat he will ot tram

etaDi or runners nani wiec w ro i
tJrement ofTMfli Patcli.,l:Bri4. : f I

IdarHirirwoceVewtied'by- -
Smathera, recently 'defeated., all ih
crack speedway trotters w Torte
-- Charley Dean baa leased the Lincoln
took farm of FalatJne,' lTL, and 'VIU

train a public stable there next sen son.
CuylerocasC Jr ; :14U owned ' by

3. W. Lovatt Of Bethlehem Ja - to said
to be capahle,otpkcllJgrmlle In 28
or better. . t .

KdrTna School, Greensboro '(
areeneeoro itecord n. - , i

; The Almighty to smiling oa the Kir.
malii This. weatherto peraalttlng le I

a 4 few day, aU outdoor work ; wSU.be
IwaHnlataA and mU atini tlnaa-wfll ria I"-- '7 " -- 't,""7; v.Tl

r a-
thought the session wDJ be resumed try

the 15ih of tat preseat month-- v ; 1 1,

tmm Jrra Made) by WMleavt-Th-

whales that swim about? the ua
lands which lie off the coast of Nor,
way-ai- Flnhvnd In March --and April
travel immense dlsiancetLt In May they
turn trn at the Awes or even at the
Bermudas and sometimes pay a visit

In Juoe they are bak again off Not
wy. ..Some of these whales nave been
known 'to bring back - evidence ) of
where they have been, for harpoon of
the peculiar kind need off the coast of
Beat America have been found attick
fat thm.-r-Bt- : Jane Oascttiv

When yon feal bins and that evtry.

I twvM reralateyeor bowels, glvyoa
I . MlUv ttw fnnA .nm TM1 fMi

ifcat la this old world to a good pitas to
llv. For sal by all Druggist. i

i

' CerSvea ftamtlaai Oaatei
. The : tabrador itidtarn poena
httnt Stalk on la advance of tbe train
with their . anna, - while tbe wotieo,
beavlty ' kr&en with provtatona 'and
meana of bclter, drag along alcwly
after. When the lords and master be
gin ta think of food time or win ta
any' way to leave eotne- - gelde as to
their progrrea for tle Kjuaws t'.T
throat aa tiprisht par or eti k i t tb
snow and draw In tbe snow th react
lice ef the ahadow then raat TUj wo
mjrn talHnrf rtsfnftiltv el.rs rvifai the

sad know Crawly d'.ffwnce of tjm.
Thy kiw, te, wUCVt V j f ,

lUifor for a tv riimit' V net tr U
thpy tnuat tat::y catih t!. ti. k er
epear and bun? ct Cl.i- ago i..

Ejster!:uj C!rcc-::an- cc4

On waa ii' in1n"iwr. 1 ll.af '.

fr!i sr.J r f, t'--e f.'"t-!;;- .

hol l ;',; .: t

nt-i'- s r- - i :"i ti tr'.
rye
r 1 1" 1 i

s 7

aheet and pine at aofetDwiaaaaonrelto the AntUlea.-- Thay swim fast for

iws -- French Periodical Drops
and artistle matw Qulckl -- Grnus I
- ' 1 ami m a w. . . I A I
V vuuaruwuai vii a waai ai iw v I

eyes and a flary ncee.'-'Tber- 'Howl
doee that tookj , Not qntU al good aa
the one. we frightened, th last feller
With, but im do,. 'i

Master WhUscgreea Cant yon Ox It
eo'a'I caa asat Vn blind as a bat la
ber and rant tell Which way Tat go--r

' BbHcHy Tegetable.tNirfoetly harmlesa, anre to accomplish DB5HED
' . R5UL.T5 Urea tret known female remedy. Price, $LS0 per bottle.

taatteUoaa. Tketml aa earrW aAeae-eee- OflrTTtfiW HwiiW iwaUiW'l aa
WAUIIUA tna t ik e eWroaiaTe
aeeant UraaUt WfUiAata Mja.O,l

Ing..-- , ", ', " ' - . I thing goe irrohg, tako a do of CThaav

' FOxyfsVef mind aeelng.' Tea Jean Jbeflala'ltStbmaohanA, jm Tablets,
feat yotrr way an right ftai 7onvexheywDl cleanse aed tnvtooral yoar otum.vHitHHtHvmnHmHimmHtVvUHo

owing to the uniform success of Cham- -

berlalnH Cough Bemedy In the treatment
of that dlseae. Mrs M. fc Baifoid, of
b , m: U- - ,...u.it..JTUUK.Y4UO. u., .u, aaw!
perienceiatneusooi inai ienway.myrii
--1 nave a wor.a ot oonnaenoe in untm - 1

bertalns rough Hemedy tor l have uta i

It with perfect inccess. i My ehlld Gai'
land Is subject to severe attack of eroup

and It always give him prompt relief.
For tale by all Druggists. '. ; ,

-',;, 'f " i aaa "'.

? iv:f'ataW'ruertee.
During the' past year, -- according to

tb Chattanooga; Tradesman, - there
were established in the south 6,206 new
industries. An Interesting fact In con
nection with these new Industries Is

that the manufacturing Interests of tbo
section are, now bring diversified aa
never before, Among ' others,' plants
were eetabllahed for 1b manufacture
of buttonv braes,1 piano, pottery and
nalnt ,.r- .'' I.-- ; ' '

Wonderful Statistical'
When It to oossldefed thst tbepcpl

oentag of death - from consumption,) I

01 per thousand against 03 per teoar
and of any other miJady, how Irapor
tant to guard against a slight cold.
Tayhr'a Cherokee Renwdyof Bwett
Gum andMalltla 1 the great medicine
for. congas, cold aad coniompitoa.

At druggists, 83c, 60 '(., and 11 00 1

bottle. For sal In Nw3Beraby FjB
Daffy.

,: , BaHltaa rrel llanciea. -

TTenry Fouler, who WK taken to th
rfbrsaka iwnltpntlaryaome nltht ago
to chr-a- t a crowd. Uiel.wns lnt (b
tyachlng Mm f.r tb wld Mold mnr- -

zizxrxzszsrsi
sgury of a diminutive bsriilus tlmt re--

yuirre a mlcrowope to 1 eecn. Tb ba- -

clllinlathedlplulHirtlllrnr-.ll.tuke.r- o-

in.tnr of lta pr-e- nee. - II enter, t
wound, rauklna-- the form In nnr tbf

kin of jrrl" I1"! IS fntal. (leiitlrmaq
fll.-- from the bR !!li:a. It W aa n!d at
tli b";.ltnl ft. at Ms rl.oii'- - cf t'oAr-er-

f, ...ti abonting wal luflntti ulrrial, but
tiiiio tif t!-.- t !.T! !nnt and riporla
r..'i'it amoor boffre t!.e rnrnnr'i Jury
t:,st iiifio won: 1 tint hare llswl
r 1 I. a t.ave pl tt.a an

tin rl.nr.e ot u.ur-V- r l.s'l it I" Witif

I T. '.
t f.. 1 . f (,'

I i
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v tt Uia'tltenUoti of

once started, Don't faU or the Mora.
Kow, then, off yofl go and be sure yon
holler hmd eaongh te wake him, (Pro
pemehlateto the.ball andxloeea the
dexrtoftxy.). Kow, then, yew (alien all
keep quiet and ltatan. There be gneat

' Ghost .(from wlthouQ-O- at OhMOhl
rteaaw don't lectori I - . : - S,
' . Foxy-- (dandag wit glee)-nea- hla

now, will yont , 1U bet that new fet
ter la bla ahcea. Ti
my'a-t-h boy can play ghost bettra
an one' la the ecbooL "There Mvon
agaUL yow,.eint we saad see the
foal Com aloogv fallersl (Opens) tb
door and aalllee forth) followed by the

vet-V- . f , - r '. ' t
Choet twnthlog u th doctor' grasp)

Th pleeaat tkctor, I can't bain walk- -

la la bl alpt I waot tb--

t,' ' TA7111 ' ZZ Coni)?et ttock tf ... 1
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v noipvYbus;v. 8tanla!:and!rFancy .Groceries;;:
,'vsiy few Kcw fler peopls ar s1Lr '" k f . . i .,Z J 1

jy free from bvAiKVe.. Jt ant, take - - t vXY itrttnei 14 Brfn'priJ In ffOiaa ar0y D aadffl
'thwgg.U. kldaeya.)- A, BlVlw IfiiatVZZZI'-1 ' ' V;' '!

9n'k'TJA Zl M ATKMTION. V ' 4
m.ay ..2 .,.,J";i"-- i 1 !UV lux l woft do It any moral Gh,(pMr tn tir0((r.s of the shadow A1 oracn imau or aargw vw uw iyieuiw. j n t
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'.:-:;T:;..Gfpcc-
f

octorl ; ; v , '. '
, I

tshast-B- y goetv faiiere, the
doctor's got bio, aa be' Mtcnit 1UI

Cheese Itl U't-- t ,
'

- (Sxeoot omnea) v
' '

, i' '.t
Ciutato, . - ti

'.h' .' " :." .

?, air." said C catir of In4a.
try, 1 Cannot give my eeaao:itt Uert
f.ot DOW. r.rfor f Will .think Cf cniv
Cling r.y flarjitifer to ytmr car yo
fnnat aorceed la floir.f ".ft''fr
r '(n, I've do tl at I ri.-- Is
i:.;,'sg bet Iut r,!gU i.'trr a:, l 1 aa--

ard Wkt that I bevet c:! x "1 f
Iad aiva your ir: wl," t :,. t;:i
Reoord Herald.
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